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'STILL HARPING ON MY DA TIGH
TER.''

One of the half dozen copies published
daily from the Times-Mountaine- office
aceicentally leu into our hands this
morning and from it we see that the edi
tor is still living in the remote past,
chewing the cud of bitter retrospection
and threshing old straw that has not
yielded a kernel of grain for the last two
years. In spite of everything The
Dalles today has a water system second
to none on the Pacific coast, judged by
the quality of the water or in anv
other way. The mains that the Moun-
taineer saya have "nearly all to be
replaced by new pipes" consist exactly
of six blocks in length the oldest and
all the oldest pipes in the city, and they
have been replaced by larger pipes as a
matter of necessity. Only six block's
length, and yet the Times-Mountaine- er

says "nearly all the old mains have to
be replaced by new pipes." The Times
Mountaineer could not tell the truth
about our water system if it tried.

When u newspaper man is liberal
nothing on earth crii equal his liberal
ity. Day before Christmas the 'big
hearted editor of the Washington Inde
pendent announced to the country that
11 there were any sad hearts in the little
breasts because poverty and pinching
want forbid the entrance of the German
"Kris Kringgle" they should report to
him forthwith and they would be made
to rejoice if it topk his last cent and ex-
hausted all the credit of the firm. It is
safe to say that this rememberance of
generosity was never put to the test.

We have received a communication
from Wamlc signed "Sympathizer"
which we will willingly publish if the
writer will forward his name to this of-

fice, not necessarily for publication but
as a guarrantee that the statements
contained in the letter are true. We
cannot publish anything that reflects on
another without the assurance that the
reflections are founded on fact and even
then we must be allowed to judge of the
propriety of giving them to the public.

It was a singular fate that was
for a man named Pugh who died

on the Lnckimute in Polk conntv. last
Monday, coming from Dakota the home I

- of the blizzard and the land of the ev-- !
Tslone. Pugh was frightened to death
because a little Chinook zephyr moved

''bis house from its foundation. He must
have forgotten, for the moment that he

ae in Oregon.

The Keeley drunkeness cure is to be
tested in court on the suit of an inebriate
who paid $150 on a pledge that he
should be cured, which was not done.
He wants $1200 for the damage done to
bis constitution by the treatment. An
exchange says that incidentally this
suit may raise the question whether an
incurable drunkard has $1200 worth of
constitution. '

There is a touch of deep pathos in the
following from the Long Creek Eagle,
published on Christmas day:

Today we "prints" ail take a rest. 1

We have no chicken for the occasion, no,
not even many' other luxuries our
neighbors enjoy. Too many delin-
quents. . . . ."

; . . .;
. .

The Washington 'Independent says
that Washington City is the most cor-
rupt place outside of hell.

NORTHWEST NEWS.

Seeking as a borne a town where there
are no saloons, the Keeley institute, for
the cure of liquor, opium and tobacco
habits, is to be moved from Portland to
a permanent location in Forest Grove.

A wedding took placereoently among
the high-tone- d Alpowai . Indians. We
notice that. Eain-in-the-fac- Stinking
Breeches, Hole-ln-his-Sh- and Old
Skookum Root, were amoug the invited
guests.

A nautical journal published on the ..

Pacific coast nsserts that the Nicaraugna !

canal, if completed, will never be used)... . !

by sailing vessels, lor a reason which ;

applies ai to the I'miania' canal. On:

find it exceedingly difficult to get intoti.n . - .ouitjiauw ua une aiue, ana alterbeing towed through .would have equal
difficult in getting away from the coast
into the region of trade winds on the
other. . ...

Forty tons of good grain hay sold un-
der the hammer in this city last week
for $2 per ton, this being the first and
only bid. It was not the desire of the
purchaser to take it even at that price.
This same hay may command $10 per
ton before spring. Long Creek Eagle.

The Wallowa canyon, from the bricTge
on the Wallowa river to its junction
with the Grand Rondo river, is the
hunters' paradise. The recent snow in
the mountains has caused the deer to
come down into the small ravines and
breaks that lead into the canvon, and
they are very plentifal. .

The machinery of the jute mill at tha
penitentiary, walla Walla, will arrive in
a few days. Wheat sacks will nrobablv
be cheaper in the Inland Empire next
year 011 account ot tne operation of this
mill. .And yet there will be no diminu-
tion of the crop of demagogues who will
rail against convict. labor as taking the
bread out of the mouth of the poor man

Uregontait.

Iwo Men Killed by Blasts.
Milwaukee, Wis., Dec. 30. At 7:30

a. ni., four. boxes of dynamite bombs,
used for blasting at Schoonmaker's stone
quarry at Wauwatossa, a village five
iniles west of this city, exploded, blow
mg Albert Butlits and Willam Walker
to atoms. John Kalalsky was fatally
injured. Xhe two men killed were in
the act of loading a blasting pump when
the explosion occurred. The concession
uemoiiaiieu nuncireas ot windows in
w auwatossa and a number in this city

A Train Wreck In Russia.
Pahis, Dec. 30. Lc Clair publishes a

aispatcn trom bt. Petersburg, giving de
tails of a terrible railway accident inj
Kussia at Rosova station on the railway
between Minsk and Smoliusk. the latter
city being 250 miles southwest of Mos-
cow. An express train yesterdav ran
into thercarfif AmiltfQi-t- p. . train T..- - v.mu. AITClldVpersons were killed outright, and over

In Kittitas County.
Wash., Dec. 29 The

prospects are that this section will ex
perience the greatest depth of snow in
several years. At Fish lake, tn-pnt-v

iniles above here, the snow is eleven
feet deep on a level. At Lake Cle-Elu- m

it is eignt leet, at iaston seven feet andat this point about two and a. half feet.
Snow is still falling and slightly drifting.

Collided Witli a Switch Engine.
Beatbice, Neb., Dec. 29. A rassener

train on the Union Pacific collided with
a switch engine in the yards this after
noon, badly wrecking both ensrinen nnrl
derailing the 'mail and bagaage cars.
JLhe engineers and firemen of both en-gines Were plicrhHf Vini-- t

gers giveu a lively shaking up, but none
1UJU1CU.

Qnurantlne ABralnst M..l.oi..it.'
Cattle.

Baxgob, Me., Dec. 29. The Maine
cattle commissioners have nested a ouar- -
antine against Massachusetts cattle be
cause 01 tuberculosis, but the regulations
shall not annlv to Wpttovn- - i.tining through Massachusetts into Maine

The Texas Railway Strike.
Sax ANTo.vio.'Tex., Dec. 29. The en

tire system of the San Antonio & Arkan
sas Pass railway was tied up today by
the strike of its employes, who went outlast niSlht. Thl tmilhl. a. ncn.l K- .j Miuavu uthe discharge of a conductor for an al-
leged violation of orders.

Will Confer Today. '
.

. Sax Francisco, Dec. 29. The railway
employes' committee here to assist the
telegraphers in obtaining a settlement
of their difficulty with the Southern
Pacific company has appointed tomor-
row afternoon as the time to conier withGeneral Manager Tow r.e.

Bob Sims' Brother Hanged.
Shubutha, Miss., Dec. 30. About 3

o'clock Sunday morning John Sims,
Bob's brother, was taken from jail at
Butler, Ala., and hanged by a dozen
men.- - Sims protested his innocence, and
said he had done nothing to deserve such
a fate.

'
A. Ileal Kstate Man Jtllsslae;. "

Kansas Citt, Dec, 30. W. T. Hall, a
veteran real estate man, has been miss-
ing since December 18, and his friends
Antortain foflra u a f r. hi. anfafp Tf la aa
sorted the firm has been financially em-- ., . p 1 . -
uarraascu oi laic.

Arrested for, Murder.
Jackso.wu.u;, Fla., Dec. 30. A" dis-oat- ch

from a detective at work on th
New Symrna murder case states that he
nos arrestea irving Jenkins lor tbe mur-
der of a family in the Packwood house,
and had him committed to jail at
Delano.

The New Spanish Tariff.
Madkii, Dec. 30. The new tariff

adopted by the. cabinet, and which is to
be published January 1, imposes pro-
hibitive duties on alcohol and sugar.
It relieves the present burdens on rails
and railway material generally.

French Prisoner at Liberty.
Dec. 30. Five men serving

terms of imprisonment-i- Montpellier
have "made their escape. The warden
of the prison and one prisoner, who i3, 1 . 1 e 1 . . . . .suuuuacu iu nave rciuoeu io loi n me
others, were found strangled.

.Want an Indian X.cfi4lature.
Bombay, Dec. 30. The Indian nat'.onal '. . . . ...: . . ivngrusf, in session at iNangpur, adonteneither side ol Central America, in the!

- a resolution delanng nreessarv the es- -
vicinity of the proposed enterances to tablishmunt of a legislature in" India to
vhe canal, is a region of perpetual calms I which Indian people shall elect repre-n- d

doldrums, and a sailingvessel would sentatives.. "

A8SEMBLY NO. 4827, K. OF L. Meets in K.
the second and fourth Wednes-

days of each month at 7:30 p. in.
LODGE, NO. 15, A. F. & A. It. MeetsIt first and third Mondav of each month at 7

r. at. - l. -
DALLES ROYAL AECH CHAPTER NO. 6.

in Masonic Hall the third Wednesday
of each month at 7 P. M.

MODERN WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.
Camp No. 59, Meets Tuesdav even-

ing of each week in the K. of P. Hall, at 7:30 P. M.

piOLUMBIA LODGE, NO. 5, I. O. O. F. Meets
x ever' rnuav evening ai :au O'CIOCIC. In K
Of P. hall,- - corner gecond and Court streets.Solournine brothers are welcome.
H. Clouoh, 8ec'y.L H. A. Bills.N G.

FRIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. 9., K. of P. Meets
evening at 7:30 o'clock, inBchanno s building, corner of Court and Secondstreets. Sojourning members are cordiallv in-vited. W. S. CB4M.

D. W.Vaosb, K. of R. and S. C. C. '
WOMtvtSn'J;,?EIS?XVK TEMPERENCE

Friday afternoonat S o'clock at the reading room. AUare invited.
TEMPLE LODGE NO. 3, A. O. U. W. MeetsHaU Comer Second and CourtStreets, Thursday evenings at 7:30. -

John Fiitooif,", W. S Myers, Financier.- - vr w
TAB. NESMITH POST, No. 32, (i. A. R. MeetsSaturday at 7:30 p. m. , in the K. of P.

B.uA- - afternoon inP. Hall. .

CWESANG VEREIV Meets everv Sundayin the K. of I'. Hall.

BP F. DIVISION--
,

No. 167-M-eeto in the1 Hau the first and third Wednes-day of each month, st 7:) p. m. .

THE CHURCHES.

OT. PETER'S CHnRraRm- - roth., u
O gkkst Pastor. . Low Mass

High Mass at 10:3CTA. M. Vcsrrs at7 P.

ST-PALL-
CIICRCH-Un- ion Street, oppositeFifth. Rev. Eli D. SutcUfle Rector. Services

IZ,S?I;-a- i at 11 M" and 7:30 p- - Sundav
M. Evening Prayer on Friday at

tpIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. V. Tav
LO?vfastor SIor"ing cervices everv Sab-bath academy at 11 v. h. SabbathSchool immedlatolv u..r n..i."Prayer meeting Friday evening ut Pastor's restdenee. Lnion services in the court house at 7

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Rev. W C
everv Sunday at li. M. and p. m. Sunday School after mornineservice. Strangers cordially invited. Seats free

ME. CHURCH Rev. A. C. pastor.
School Sio-c- P.' Mr-- cdinva"Is extended by both pastor and people to all.

.
YOUXG. KL'SS & SASDROCK,

BlacksffiHU Wagon Siiop

General Blacksmithins and Work dori

promptly, and all work ,

Guaranteed.

Horse Shoeing a Speciality.

Tliiri Street, oppsite the oli Lielie Stand.

La

00
fliekelsen 's

MAYS
- AGENTS FOR

CO AND FEDEBAI, STS.,

MAINTAPPING UNDER PRESSURE.

- TV e have purchased a first class tap-
ping machine and are now prepared to
do main tapping under pressure, thereby
6aving the expense and annoyance toour of shutting off water totap the main. Mays & Crowe.

tf.

- NOTICE.
All city warrants registered prior toFebruary 1, 1890, will be paid if pre-

sented at my office. Interest ceases fromand after this date.
The Dalles, Or., Novdmber 6, 1891

O. Kinsley,
ll-6t- f. . City Treasurer.

The Old Germania Saloon.

JOHN DOHAVOJi, Proprietor.

The best quality of Wines, liquors and
Cigars, Pabst Milwaukee Knicker-

bocker and Columbia Beer,
; V Half and Half and all kinds

of Temperance Drinks.

ALWAYS ON HAND."

PAUL KREFT & CO.,
DEALERS IK ,

Paints, Oils, Glass
And the Most Complete and the Latest

- Puttcrns and Designs In

WAT1T1 A.H3H..
Practical Painters and Paper Hangers. Nonebut the best brands of the Sherwin-William- s

Paint used in all our work, and none but themost skilled workmen cmploved. All orderspromptly attended to "

SHOP AtfjoininjrRed Front Grocery.
. TIIIKD STXIHET

W. E. GARRETSON,

flag - Jeweler.
SlltK THE

All Watch Work Warranted.

Jewelry Made to
138 Seo..rt Sit.. The I)HlIe. 'r.

5

BOOKS F

From now until New Year's Evening.
50 cents uys an elegant bound, gilt edge book of Poems.
50 cents buys a well bound copy, in large print, of either

Elliott's, Dicken's or Thackary's. '
25 cents buys a full bound book of Travel or History

Remember at I. C. Nickelsen's new store
10 cents buys a box of nice paper and envelopes.

?ltjs stoch: AT
I: C. NIQKELSEN,

NEXT DOOR TO YOTJKG'S JEWELRY STORE.

&
SALE

it.

Keai Stope

Xi- - CEOW JS.

CROWE,
THE CELEBRATED -

Repairing and Light
a Specialty,

THE DALLES, OREGON.

STOVES AND , RANGES.

Jewett's Steel Banps, an! Bichardson's aid Boyntos's Furnaces.

We also keep a large and complete stock of

Hardware, Timvare, Granite, Blueware, Silverware, Cutlery,
Barbed Wire, Blacksmiths' Coal, Pumps, Pipe,

Packing, Plumbers Supplies, Guns,
Ammunition and Sporting Goods. .

Plumbing, Tinning, Gun
Machine Work

SECOND

customers

AOENT'rOI!

Order.

A. A. Brown;
Keeps a full assortment of

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

arid Provisions.
. which he offerr at Low Figures.

SPECIAL :--: PRIGES

to Cash. Buyers.

Holiest Casl Prices for E&p anfl

other Produce.

170 SECOND STREET.

25

HUGH

to

a

of

JiMenals!

-- avmtr made arrangements with a a lixovwiicb, i uui
to

STORE FRONTS
And all kinds of work.
ments made daily from can
fill orders in the time.
Prices satisfactory.

It be to your to see me
before purchasing elsewhere.

Saundeirs,
Office over Bank.

HEW Fflll flJID WIHTEB DBY GOODS

COIPLETE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

Clothing, Gents' furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps,
Boots and Shoes.

Full Assortment of. the Leading Manufacturers.

Cash Bayers mill money by examining oar stock
and prices before purchasing elsetnhere.

H. Herbring.

J. CROSS
IN--

Hay, Grain, Feed li Flour.
HEADQUARTERS FOR POTATOES; '

Cash Paid for Eg and Chickens. All Goods Delivered Free and PrompUy

Cor. Second

Doors,

H.

Great Bargains !

Removal I Removal !

account of Removal I will sell m
entire stock of Boots and Shoes, Hats
and Caps, Trunks and Valises, Shelv-irig- s,

Counters, Desk,' Safe, Fixtures,
U

my -

-- DEALER

CHEISMAN.

: ; Successors

Keeo on Hand

Cash Price
Corner and Second-S- t

. pre-
pared furnish

Special Shjin
factory and

shortest possible

will interest

Wm.
French's

save

J

On

&

t.

The

W. K. CORSON'.

&
"GEO. RUCH,- - - -

St.nrL-- f

at a Great Bargain. Come and see
offer.

GREAT IN RETAIL.

J. FRE
Second Street,

GHRISMAN

Broeeilcs, Flour, Gia

Highest
Washington

Dalles.

ComnlotA

The Dalles Co.,
Sucoesgors to BROOKS & BEERS, Dealers in 1

General Merchandise,

WindoAvs, Mouldings,

Union Sts.,

GORSON

REDUCTION

'IM.kk
Mercantile

Paid for Produce.

The Dalles, Or.

Flour, Bacon,

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

Gents' Furnishing Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, etc. '

Groceries,
Provisions,

Hardware,

HAY, GRAIN AND PRODUCE
Of all Kinds at Lowest Market Rates.

Free Delivery to Boat and Curs and all parts of tlie City.
390 and 394 Second Street


